Confirm BioSciences pours 5 percent of annual profits into outreach programs worldwide. We aim to take 5% and turn it into something greater.
Confirm BioSciences is a pioneer in high-quality diagnostic testing and health & wellness solutions for both the corporate community and individual consumers.

Our product portfolio ranges from instant and lab-based testing solutions for drugs of abuse, including HairConfirm® (hair-based) and DrugConfirm® (urine-based), SalivaConfirm® (oral fluid-based) to HealthConfirm®, a line of testing solutions for health & wellness hormones and neurotransmitters, with all results delivered in user-friendly reports.

As experts in the drug testing and health & wellness markets, Confirm BioSciences pride ourselves in supporting various organizations and projects that help families create a drug-free home.

Confirm BioSciences is headquartered in San Diego, California.

For company information, visit http://www.confirmbiosciences.com.
**DrugConfirm Advanced Cup**

Custom Configurations Available
Available Panels: 5, 6, 7, 10, 12, 14, 16
CLIA-Waived Options Available
25 Cups Per Box
Results In 5 Minutes

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-254 [ADU]</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AMP, COC, mAMP, OPI, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-264 [ADU]</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>AMP, BZO, COC, mAMP, OPI, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-785</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>AMP, BUP, BZO, mAMP, MOR, MTD, OXY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-3104 [ADU]</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BZO, COC, mAMP, MDMA, MTD, OPI, PCP, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-8104</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>AMP, BUP, BZO, COC, mAMP, MDMA, OPI, OXY, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-3124 [ADU]</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BUP, BZO, COC, MDMA, MTD, OPI, PCP, TCA, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-5125 [F]</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BUP, BZO, COC, FEN, mAMP, MDMA, MOR, MTD, OXY, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-6124 [ADU]</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BUP, BZO, COC, mAMP, MDMA, MTD, OPI, PCP, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-6125 [ADU]</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BUP, BZO, COC, mAMP, MDMA, MOR, MTD, OXY, PCP, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-6125 [F]</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BUP, BZO, COC, mAMP, MDMA, OPI, PCP, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-12124 [K2]</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BUP, BZO, COC, K2, mAMP, MDMA, MTD, OXY, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-22124 [E]</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BUP, BZO, COC, EtG, mAMP, MDMA, MTD, OXY, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-8124 [ADU]</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AMP, BUP, BZO, COC, EtG, K2, mAMP, MDMA, MTD, OPI, OXY, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-8134 [ADU, K2, F, E]</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>AMP, BUP, BZO, COC, EtG, FEN, K2, mAMP, MDMA, MTD, OPI, OXY, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-1144 [ADU]</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BUP, BZO, COC, mAMP, MDMA, MTD, OPI, PCP, PPX, TCA, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-1145 [ADU]</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BUP, BZO, COC, mAMP, MDMA, MOR, MTD, OXY, PCP, TCA, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-2145</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BUP, BZO, COC, EDDP, MDMA, mAMP, MOR, MTD, OXY, PCP, TCA, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-6164 [K2, F, E]</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BUP, BZO, COC, EtG, FEN, K2, mAMP, MDMA, MTD, OPI, OXY, PCP, TRA, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Cup-6164 [K2, F, E]</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>FEN, TRA, EDDP, K2, OPI, OXY, THC, COC, BZO, AMP, BUP, MTD, MDMA, BAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* Pricing is based on volume

**DrugConfirm Advanced Cup Product List**
(Most Requested Configurations) - Contact for Full List
E-Z Split Key Cup

Secure activation key limits donor access to test
Available panels: 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12
CLIA-Waived options available
Results in 5 minutes / 25 cups per box

### E-Z Split Key Cup Product List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AL-Cup-EZ5 [ADU]</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AMP, COC, OPI, PCP, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-Cup-EZ1257-019</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>AMP, COC, mAMP, OPI, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-Cup-EZ6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>AMP, BZO, COC, mAMP, OPI, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-Cup-EZ167-321-019</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>COC, mAMP, MDMA, OPI, OXY, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-Cup-EZ10 [ADU]</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BZO, COC, mAMP, MDMA, MTD, OPI, PCP, THC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL-Cup-EZ12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BLP BZO, COC, mAMP, MDMA, MDR, MTD, OXY, P PX, THC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### iCup

Designed with a flat-panel for ease of photocopying
Available panels: 5, 6, 10, 12
CLIA-Waived options available
Each cup includes security seal
25 cups per box / results in 5 minutes

### Use with Point-of-Care (POC) Urine Drug Test Cups, 5-14 Panels

Eliminates urine exposure and contamination risk
25 kits per box

### VacuConfirm Urine Specimen Transfer Kit

Use with point-of-care (POC) urine drug test cups, 5-14 panels
Eliminates urine exposure and contamination risk
25 Kits per Box
SalivaConfirm® Premium

ON-SITE & HYGIENIC INSTANT DRUG TEST RESULTS
Available Panels: 3, 5, 6, 7, 10, 12, 14
Option that Detects Alcohol Available
Drug Test Results Can Be Photocopied
Employment and Forensic Use
Easy to Read Results
25 Tests Per Box

Saliva Drug Screen

EASY AND ACCURATE METHOD OF DRUG TESTING
Available Panels: 5, 6
Forensic Use Only
25 Tests Per Box / Result in 10 Minutes

Oratect 6

MINIMAL SALIVA SPECIMEN
12-18 Month Average Shelf Life
Results Are Easy To Read
25 Tests Per Box

SKU DESCRIPTION
Oratect 6 AMP, COD, mAMP, OPI, PCP, THC
Single + Multi Panel Dip Cards

Available Panels: 1 to 12
10 Panel Option with Adulterants Available
CLIA-Waived Options Available
25 Tests Per Box

SINGLE + MULTI PANEL DIP CARDS PRODUCT LIST
(MOST REQUESTED CONFIGURATIONS) - CONTACT FOR FULL LIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PANEL DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PANEL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-Single 1</td>
<td>Single Panel Dip Cards Available: AMP, BAR, BZO, COC, EDDP, mAMP, MDMA, MOR, MPT, MTD, OPI, OXY, PPC, PCP, TCA, THC, ADU</td>
<td>Single Dip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-154 5</td>
<td>AMP, COC, OPI, PPC, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-254 5</td>
<td>AMP, COC, mAMP, OPI, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-654 5</td>
<td>BZO, COC, mAMP, OPI, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-754 5</td>
<td>AMP, BZO, COC, OPI, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-264 6</td>
<td>AMP, BZO, COC, mAMP, OPI, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-564 6</td>
<td>BZO, COC, mAMP, OPI, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-274 7</td>
<td>AMP, BZO, COC, mAMP, OPI, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-194 9</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BZO, COC, mAMP, MTD, OPI, PPC, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-3104 10</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BZO, COC, mAMP, MDMA, MTD, OPI, PPC, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-7104 10</td>
<td>BAR, BUP, BZP, COC, mAMP, MTD, OPI, OXY, TCA, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-8104 10</td>
<td>BAR, BUP, BZO, COC, mAMP, MDMA, MTD, OPI, OXY, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-4104 10</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BZO, COC, mAMP, MTD, OPI, OXY, PPC, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-5125 12</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BUP, BZO, COC, FEN, mAMP, MDMA, MOR, MTD, OXY, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HE-Dip-1145 14</td>
<td>AMP, BAR, BUP, BZO, COC, mAMP, MDMA, MOR, MTD, OXY, PPC, PPC, TCA, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[ADU]: With Adulterants
[K2]: with K2
[EtG]: With EtG
[F]: With Fentanyl
*Pricing is based on volume
Designer + Synthetic Dip Cards

**NEWEST TECHNOLOGY ON THE MARKET**

- Low Unit Cost
- Quick and Stable Results
- 25 Tests per Box

**SKU PANEL DESCRIPTION**

- HE-Dip-FEN 1 Fentanyl
- HE-Dip-GBP 1 Gabapentin
- HE-Dip-K2 1 K2 Spice Synthetic Marijuana
- CN-Dip-K2K3 2 K2 & K3 Spice Synthetic Marijuana
- HE-Dip-LSD 1 LSD
- HE-Dip-MDPV 1 MDPV Bath Salts
- HE-Dip-MTQ 1 MTQ Methylphenidate
- HE-Dip-TRA 1 Tramadol
- HE-Dip-ETG300 1 ETG300 Alcohol
- HE-Dip-KRA 1 Kratom
- HE-Dip-6MAM 1 6-Monoacetylmorphine

**Nicotine Urine Tests**

- DETECTS COTININE & NICOTINE IN URINE SPECIMEN
- Cut Off Concentration of 200ng/mL
- Results in 3 Minutes
- 40 Cassettes Per Box / 25 Dips per Box

**Nicotine Saliva Tests**

- ACCURATELY SCREEN FOR COTININE, THE PRIMARY METABOLITE OF NICOTINE
- iScreen OFD Has Qualitative Detection Of Cotinine in Oral Fluids At 30 ng/mL Cut-Off Level
- Detects Up To 1-2 days After Nicotine Use
- Results in 10 Minutes
- 25 Tests per Box

**SKU PANEL DESCRIPTION**

- HE-Otal-COT 1 NicotConfirm Instant Mouth Swab Cotinine Test Kits
- AL-Oral-OFD_Nicotine 1 iScreen OFD - Nicotine/Cotinine Oral Fluid Test Kit

---

* Pricing is based on volume
Alcohol Testing

HIGHLY SENSITIVE WITH FAST RESULTS
One-Step Convenient Breath Alcohol Test
Very Sensitive And Reliable

1. Breath Alcohol Detector: Detect A Specific Cut-Off Level Of BAC (Blood Alcohol Concentration)

2. Digital Breathalyzer: DOT Approved Options Available

CLEAN AND HYGIENIC ALCOHOL TESTING WITH ORAL FLUIDS
Non-Invasive & Easy To Use
As Accurate As A Blood Test

1. One Step Alcohol: Highly Sensitive With Fast Results

2. AlcoScreen: Provides Quantitative Results Up To 0.15%

3. Q.E.D: Detects The Presence Of Alcohol > 0.02%

Alcohol Urine Tests

SAME DAY ALCOHOL DETECTION
Most Sensitive Test On The Market
Comparable To Lab Tests / Read Results In 5 Minutes

1. Dip Strip:
   - 10-12 Hr Detection Window
   - Forensic Use Only

2. Dip Card:
   - Up To 80 Hour Detection
   - 300ng/mL Cut-Off Level

LABORATORY SERVICES & OTHER PRODUCTS

ALCOHOL TESTING

SKU TESTS PER BOX DESCRIPTION
ACON-Breath-0.02% 20 Breath Alcohol Scan 0.02% for Local BAC Testing
ACON-Breath-0.05% 20 Breath Alcohol Scan 0.05% for Local BAC Testing
ACON-Breath-0.08% 20 Breath Alcohol Scan 0.08% for Local BAC Testing
Various 20 Digital Breathalyzers

SKU TESTS PER BOX DESCRIPTION
HE-Strip-Alcohol_Saliva 100 Saliva Alcohol Test Strips
HE-Dip-ETG300pr 25 EtG Alcohol Dip Card

LABORATORY SERVICES & OTHER PRODUCTS

CATEGORY SKU DESCRIPTION
Pregnancy & Ovulation Tests
HE-Dip-HCG hCG Pregnancy Dip Card
HE-Midstream-HCG hCG Pregnancy Midstream Test
HE-Strip-LH Ovulation (LH) Test
GC/MS Positive Laboratory Confirmations
Collection Cups CB-BM2 Collection Cups with Screw-On Lid, Temperature Strip
Collection Beakers CB-BM1 Collection Beakers with Temperature Strip
Gloves CB-GT Vinyl Latex-Free Gloves
CB-AD Nitrile Exam Gloves
Adulteration Strips CB-ADU Adulteration Test Strips: Creatinine/Specific Gravity/Nitrile/Glutaraldehyde/pH/ Oxidants
Other Products AL-BU Instant Bluing Tablets For Adulteration Preventions
**DrugConfirm**

PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL: NO PERSONAL INFORMATION IS REQUIRED
Available Panels: 1, 4, 12
Prescription Drugs Option Available
Fast Results In Minutes In The Privacy Of Your Home Or Workplace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>PANEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS-CB-DC-1 Panel</td>
<td>DrugConfirm 1 Panel Urine Drug Test Dip Card; THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-CB-DC-4 Panel</td>
<td>DrugConfirm 4 Panel Urine Drug Test Dip Card; AMP, COC, OPI, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-CB-DC-12 Panel</td>
<td>DrugConfirm 12 Panel Urine Drug Test Dip Card; AMP, BAR, BZO, COC, mAMP, MDMA, MDMA, OPI, OXY, PCP, TCA, THC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PetConfirm**

FIRST OVER-THE-COUNTER PET WELLNESS TESTS FOR AT-HOME TESTING
Reliable, Pain-Free And Simple To Use
Monitor Animal Wellness With Tests For UTI, Diabetes & Kidney Disease
12 Cases Per Box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CB-PC-PetConfirm UTI Testing Kit for Cats</td>
<td>PetConfirm UTI Testing Kit for Cats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB-PC-PetConfirm UTI Testing Kit for Dogs</td>
<td>PetConfirm UTI Testing Kit for Dogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB-PC-PetConfirm Wellness Kit</td>
<td>PetConfirm Wellness Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC-Pet-Pscoop</td>
<td>P-Scoop Dog Urine Collector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HairConfirm**

SCREEN FOR THE MOST WIDELY ABUSED DRUGS WITH A 90 DAY DETECTION WINDOW
Uses GC/MS Testing
90 Day Drug Use History
Trackable Process
Pre-Paid Shipping Envelope Included
HairConfirm Express Offers Overnight Shipping Label
Medical Review Officer Report Included (For Positive Results)
Fast, Accurate and Secure Online Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CB-HC-HairConfirm Regular</td>
<td>HairConfirm Regular 7 Panel Hair Follicle Drug Testing Kit; THC/COC/OPI/PCP/AMP/mAMP/MDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB-HC-HairConfirm Express</td>
<td>HairConfirm Express 7 Panel Hair Follicle Drug Testing Kit; THC/COC/OPI/PCP/AMP/mAMP/MDMA + Overnight Shipping Label</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB-HC-HairConfirm + Prescription</td>
<td>HairConfirm + Prescription 12 Panel Hair Follicle Drug Testing Kit; THC/COC/OPI/PCP/AMP/mAMP/MDMA/OxyContin/Percocet/Percodan/(Hydromorphone) Vicodin/Lorcet/Lortab/(Hydromorphone) Dilaudid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB-HC-HairConfirm Business</td>
<td>HairConfirm Business with MRO Review, 7 Panel Hair Follicle Drug Testing Kit; THC/COC/OPI/PCP/AMP/mAMP/MDMA/OxyContin/Percocet/Percodan/(Hydromorphone) Vicodin/Lorcet/Lortab/(Hydromorphone) Dilaudid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB-HC-HairConfirm Business with MRO Review</td>
<td>HairConfirm Business with MRO Review, 12 Panel Hair Follicle Drug Testing Kit; THC/COC/OPI/PCP/AMP/mAMP/MDMA/OxyContin/Percocet/Percodan/(Hydromorphone) Vicodin/Lorcet/Lortab/(Hydromorphone) Dilaudid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SteroidConfirm
PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL: NO PERSONAL INFORMATION IS REQUIRED
50 Panel Steroid Detection
Prescription Drugs Option Available
Fast Results In Minutes In The Privacy Of Your Home
Or Workplace

SKU DESCRIPTION
CB-OTC-
SteroidConfirm SteroidConfirm - Steroid Abuse Urine Test Kit

HealthConfirm
TESTING SOLUTIONS FOR TOTAL HEALTH & WELLNESS
On-site Collections Kits with Laboratory Confirmation

SKU DESCRIPTION
HLT-Blood-VitaminDComplete3Panel 3 Panel Vitamin D Deficiency Test Kit
HLT-Saliva-StressHormonePlus4Panel 4 Panel Full Day Cortisol Stress Management Test Kit
HLT-Mixed-
WeightManagementEssentials 10 Panel Weight Management Test Kit
HLT-Urine-HeavyMetalGadolinium 1 Panel Heavy Metals Toxicity Test for Gadolinium

GET AHEAD WITH
CORPORATE LABORATORY
DRUG TESTING
EMPLOYMENT LABORATORY DRUG TESTING. A CUSTOMIZED SOLUTION, WHEREVER YOU ARE.
Don’t stall when making a hiring decision. Our corporate screening solutions answer your needs, fast. Ask about our new occupational wellness packages to help you build a well-rounded safety program.

WE WILL PROVIDE YOU WITH A PRIVATE, ONLINE PLATFORM WHERE YOU CAN:
1. Schedule lab tests online 24/7
2. Choose from 12,000+ laboratory locations
3. Set custom deadlines for sample submission
4. Track your results for test status updates